
^ J^' PUNJAB srATE TRANSMrssroN coRpoRATroN LrMrrED.q,,r-Y#,*H: ASE/Training ceil, Frat No 23, officer Ftat, shakti Vihar psTcl, patiara.
Mob: 9G451 19099, ase_training@pstcl.org

Office Order No. lf Ll /ASE/TC

Subject: National Seminar on,,service Tax,,on 13thChandigarh

attend,n" rrtf,Sll'Sl,ot lile 
bv accorded to depute the rottowins psrcL ofricer t r

Dated: 5-2 - l!
February, ZO14 ;t

S.No Name Designation Office nanre

-

1 Mr. Vipin
Kansal

AO/ Taxation- UAU (uorporate Accounts)
PSTCL, Patiala

Following Terms
above Program:-

and conditions wit be appricabre on them for attending the

1) 
3,.,T l?nf,."jff::iJJiod 

they wi' be considered on duty for the purpose of pay
2) They wit be entired to craim TA/DA as per pspcl TA Reguration _1972(as amended from time to time).
3) Reqistration fee: - course feefor per participant is Rs. 3,000/- including servicetax' This fee includes refreshment & lunch.'fte pavment shall be rereased byAo/cash, psrcl, patiara and shat be chargerorJto account head 76.151.4) Payment of fee shail be made frror[h Demand Draft in favour of

A?aa?atAM" 
payabre at New Derhi. Dt charges sha, arso be oorne by

5) Participant will ensure daily attendance on the attendance sheet at the seminar,failing which charges of the prog. will be recovered from them.6) Participant wi, submit report ln the programme mentioning their Emproyeecode/Posting station, within seven days to this office. They will also informSr'Xen/lr' PSTCL, Patiala regarding their participation in the programme whowill make necessary entries in his computeiization service record in ttris regard.7) 
J[?#i 

not be provided anv joining time except tre time required for joining the

B) Request for cancetation/change shat be entertained onry afterrecommendations of chief Accounts officer concerned. chief Accounts officerwhile recommending cancellation/change shall intimate names of 2 or 3



substitutes which shat be considered for repracement if they quarify forprogramme as per approval of competent authority.9) The institute shall supply following documents:a) Attested copy of attendance sheet.b) Invoice.
c) Full Seminar Kit

L0) Venue: Hoter park praza, Brock no. 10, Sector 17-A,chandigarh.

This issue with the approval of competent authority.

/il^AA
ASE/Training Ceil,
PSTCL, patiala (pb.)

Mobi. No. 09646119099
Endst No 3 nsf lz /ASE/rc Dated: -f-3--I\
f.K::li::i#:[j;;waroeo to the roilowins ror inrormation and rurthernecessary action please: _

1) PS. To Director/F&C, PSTCL, patiala
2) PS. To Director/Admin, PSTCL, patiala
3) chief Engineer/HR, pranning & rr, psrcl, patiara
4) Dy CE/HR & Admin. PSTCL, patiala

5) AO, p & A, PSTCL, patiala

6) AO/Cash, pSTCL, patiala

7) AOlCorporate Audit, (EAD Section), PSTCL, patiala
8) sr'Xen /rr, psrcl, patiara. To uproad the o/o on web site.9) Above officer at his place of posting.
10) Avinash Sharma (09g1 1524976) Emait;

t/;'*'
ASE/tiaining Cetl
PSTCL, patiala


